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FRIDAY
Church Office Hours
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Report on Uptown Church in Charleston, SC
Our prayer walk in Uptown Charleston was very inspirational and educational. Walking the
streets and seeing the diverse area, the challenges ahead for Chris and Dorothy, the great faith
they have in following God’s will for their lives left all of us inspired and glad to be a partner with
them. Chris and Dorothy Blalock are a young couple who believed God was calling them to be
missionaries in North Africa, but God had other plans. He sent them back to their hometown,
Charleston to plant a church. Their desire is to bring honor to God by being an ambassador to
the lost through their actions and words. Since over 95% of the people in their area (the Northern
Peninsula) do not attend a church, there is a great need. If you would like to learn more about
this couple and their mission, go to their website at uptownchurchcharleston.org. You will have
an opportunity to sign up for their newsletter. Pray for them daily and also for how God may want
you to be a part of this ministry. Look for more information about ways our church can assist
them in the near future.

NEW MEMBER CANDIDATES
Dickie & Lynn Dickert
By letter
May 7, 2017

Chet’s Chat
Dr. Chet Andrews
Senior Pastor

I love summer!! I always have. Growing up in Cayce with no air
conditioning allowed my body to acclimate to heat much easier than the
cold. However, it has been interesting to see that as I haven gotten
older and enjoy an air conditioned office and home, my tolerance for
heat has diminished a little. This reminds me of how we can let subtle
sins into our life and get used to them and no longer think they are
dishonoring to God. We may let our language slip a little or watch
movies we once viewed as dishonoring to God. The more we let sin
creep into our life, the more we become desensitized to it and we stop
listening to the Holy Spirit who is trying to warn us. When addressing
this issue to the church at Rome Paul said, “…count yourselves dead to
sin but alive to God in Christ Jesus. Therefore do not let sin reign in your
mortal body so that you obey its evil desires. Do not offer any part of
yourself to sin as an instrument of wickedness, but rather offer
yourselves to God as those who have been brought from death to life;
and offer every part of yourself to him as an instrument of
righteousness. For sin shall no longer be your master, because you are
not under the law, but under grace” (Romans 6:11-14). Praise God that
sin is no longer the master of those who have Received God’s gift of
grace through Jesus Christ!!
Upcoming opportunities to invest in the Kingdom and invite others
to “Taste and see that the LORD is good” (Psalm 34:8).
• Summer Sermon Series. James: Feet to Faith. What does it look
like to be a doer of the Word and not just a listener (James 1:22)?
•

Sunday, June 11 from 8:45 am – 9:15 am. Celebrate Sunday
School. Come enjoy light refreshments in the courtyard (or
Welcome Center if raining) and fellowship with other Sunday
School classes.

•

Sunday, June 11 at 10:30 am is Youth Sunday. Our youth will
lead worship through music, proclamation of the Word, and drama.

•

Thursday June 22 – Sunday June 25. Vacation Bible School!! At
Maker Fun Factory VBS, kids will explore how God created and
built us for a purpose! We will experience Sound Wave Sing and
Play, Bible Discoveries, Game Makers, Snack Factory, KidVid
Cinema, and Imagination Station. Register your children online at
statestreetbaptist.org today!

•

Please pray for our students and adults going to Seesalt
June 26-30 in Conway, SC at Coastal Carolina University.

YOUTH GROUP
NEWS

Homeless Ministry: June 18
Vacation Bible School : June 22-25
Edenwood Swim Party: July 28, 8-10 pm
Wacky Wednesday Water Day: August 30, 5:30 pm-7:30 pm

CELEBRATE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Sunday, June 11, 8:45 am - 9:15 am
In the Courtyard (Behind Sanctuary)
A Time to Get to Know One Another
and Enjoy Refreshments.
For the Entire Family!

Senior Adult Dutch Treat Luncheon
On Friday, June 2nd, the Senior Adult
Committee is sponsoring a Dutch treat lunch at
Oceanview Restaurant. We will meet at the
restaurant at 11:30 am for a time of food and
fellowship. Join us and get your summer off to a
great start! Call Babs at 606-3485 to let us know
you are coming. But come on, even if you don't
call! And anyone is welcome, even if you are
not a senior!

Church members are encouraged to bring the following
types of items: detergents, cleaning supplies, paper
towels, toilet paper, personal items (soap, toothpaste,
shampoo, etc.…), boxed cereals, peanut butter, jelly, and
condiments (NO CANNED GOODS PLEASE). School
supplies are also useful.

Connie Maxwell Children’s Home
Annual Nonperishable Items Collection
Due Date: July 2, 2017
As of May 2017, Connie Maxwell Children’s Home in
Greenwood is 125 years old. This Baptist ministry has
helped more than 17,000 children and families. Originally
housing orphans, today's residents primarily come from
traumatic family situations.

Please place items on the wire rack beside the church
office in the hallway leading to the education building lift.
Consider purchasing one item each time you go to the
grocery store throughout the month of June.

Support for this ministry comes from the Cooperative
Program, churches, the local community, volunteers, and
donations.

Thanks for your participation.

Dr. Jimmy L. Quinn Scholarship
Application Available
If you are a student, you have an opportunity to apply for the Dr.
Jimmy L. Quinn Scholarship that will be given in the amount of
$1,000. Applications are available in the church office. The
completed applications must be returned to the church by noon
on Friday, June 23rd. The scholarship will be announced on
Sunday, July 9th during the morning worship service.
Our church will emphasize the Dr. Jimmy L. Quinn Memorial
Scholarship during the month of June. However, you may
designate a gift to the scholarship in memory or honor of
someone at any time during the year. This is a wonderful way to
honor someone and also benefit a student. Consider giving
memorials or honorariums throughout the year.

History and Background of the Dr. Jimmy L. Quinn Scholarship
Written by Ann Malpass

Ministry Council Update

The Ministry Council met for its regularly scheduled meeting on
Sunday, May 28, 2017. This meeting occurs on the fourth Sunday
of every month at 4:00 pm. The following is a brief summary of the
meeting.



The Finance Team reports that April 2017 saw an increase in
giving and was the best April, in terms of giving, since 2012.
Concerns still remain about the giving deficit.



The Missions Team reports that $1,432.80 was given to the
Casas por Cristo mission trip. These funds were brought in by the
Shoe Ministry. Additionally, we continue to partner with, and pray
for, Uptown Church in Charleston. All funds from our next batch of
shoes will go to Uptown’s ministry. Finally, we will be holding a
baby shower on August 20 for Chris and Dorothy Blalock, who will
be having a baby boy this fall.


The Dr. Jimmy L. Quinn Memorial Scholarship was
begun to honor the memory of Dr. Jimmy Quinn, who served
here at State Street as part-time music minister and men’s
Bible teacher for many years. Dr. Quinn also worked in
Lexington School District Two.
The scholarship funds have been growing since
1993 with the first scholarship given in 2004. At that time,
the funds had grown to allow us to give one scholarship of
$1,000. To date, we have given 56 scholarships of $1,000
each.
The selection of the recipient is made based on a number
of criteria outlined in the application.

The Deacons are coordinating with Sunday school classes to
serve and assist members within the church. Be on the lookout for
your deacon to visit your class soon!



Pastor Chet reported that, due to Fire Code issues, Excelsior
Academy will not be using our facilities this fall. We ask you to
continue to pray for ways that we can reach out to and serve our
community.
Please pray for our youth as they attend SeeSalt, our children as
they attend VBS and RA & GA camp, and for the World Changers
group we will be feeding during their mission trip.
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New Church Directory
Sunday School & Worship Attendance
May 7
May 14
May 21
May 28

S.S.
163
171
189
150

Visitors
9
17
12
3

Worship
190
252
242

Coming Soon!
Photography Dates:
September 6-9
More details to come!

Tithes & Offerings
Receipts for May 2017
Budget Offering
Building
Mission Trip
Annie Armstrong
Suppers
Rent
Mother’s Day Offering
God’s Helping Hands
Quinn
Return to Budget
Total Offering
YTD budget receipts through April 2017
YTD budget expenses through April 2017
YTD surplus or (deficit)

$46,513.29
8,686.94
8,354.60
500.00
225.00
1,250.00
1,466.00
20.00
505.00
291.50
$67,812.33
$374,253.84
$394,421.51
$20,167.67

REVEAL GOD’S PLAN
(Building/Renovations Fund)
3-Year Commitment Total - $452,283.65
Contributions Received as of 5/28/17 - $369,535.55

July Newsletter Deadline
Friday, June 23

